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ieabKUL The school-room was beauti
fully decorated in. honor of the. Oc
eanian. The hollowing enjoyable pro
gram was rendered —

Instrumental—Miss J. Butler 
Chairman’s remarks—Mr. W. B. 
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I We are now showing " the newest Fall Mod# 

in Ladies’ Fine Shoes, _ 
in Patents, Dull Leath- Ï 
er?, Buttoned and Plain I 
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Belleville secures two companies Or 
half a battalion of soldiers for 

the win ten, according, to the follow
ing arrangement which was made 
yesterday by the MLIlltia Council 
Ottawa for the quartering of troops 

Third division—One battalion, old
0 Hawn Lades’ College and MacKenze 
holdings; 400 engineers* Ottawa Èx- 
h-biotiem buildings. Ottawa ; three 
batteries Kingston drill hall;

tiiirles each at Betprboro and at 
Be I le v( tie drill ha lls* and onq com - 
party each at I/ndsay, Cobouig, Pic
ton and Napanee

indred, of Havelock.
The medical evidence as to the con

dition of the girl was to the effect 
that death was due to the result of a 

C B • £• 11 criminal operation. The jury render- 
rOr Darrietiela ed «verdict that the girl’s death was 

caused by foul play, and recommend
ed further investigation to fix the 
guilt. Inspector Rogers is workin ; 
on the case.

u ?tory tor pome time housed the,whole 
of ;the 39& Battalion, but tetur as 
warm weather came on, half was
transferred to Zw.ick’s Island. The
canning factory is all ready to re- 

at ceive the traopei, add it is expected 
that it will foot be long before they 
are hern, ae tenting on Barriefield is 
rather chilly.

The disposition of the other troops 
in Ontario will be as 609Laws—

Birst diovision—One battery in drill 
hall at Guelph ; ope battalion distrib
uted in drill halls at Galt Wood
stock, Stratftord end Chatham ; 
battalion ,St. Thomas factory build
ing ; one pioneer 'battalion London fair 
buildings

Second division—Two battalions old 
General Hospital. Toronto ; one fc&t- 

I» ï talion Hamilton drill hall ; half bat- 
houeed here wrlll be the two of the talion Barrie drill hall ; halt battalion 
40th Battal.on now in process of or-1 Oshawax drill hall ; three battalions 
gumLzation at Barriefield j and three batteries Toronto Exhibi

BdkvuMe’s accommodations will be1 tion buildings ; one company Colling 

more than ample for the half bat- j wood; one at Orillia and one-half bat 
talion. Last spring the canning fac- talion at Brantford.
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Instrumental—Mrs. Ronald titra-
ii If j

Captain Bleecker this (morning es- 
oorted to the ptatton seven recruits 
for BarrrletieJd, who had enlisted at 
the local recruiting office in the ar
mouries. Thfey were 

E.' Tumelty, Madoc 
Herbert Smiith, England 
R. Sùmonds, England 
Albert Lawrence, England 
Isaac Lee
Harry S. Aidons, Sidney

E■c|pn Lewie 1.
Itotrumontel—Master G. Chute 
Solo—Miss McCormick 
Address by Hr. Munro, of Kansas 

City on Germany and Europe
Violin solo—Master Lome Deeton 
Solo—Milss Brown 

' Presentation address read by Mr 
P. C. MaoLaurln* M.A.

Refreshments of peaches end cream 
coffee and cake were served by the 
Outlook Club.

THE ADDRHSH 
Victoria Ave*. Baptist Church, 

Bellev-IUe* Oat., Sept. 27, 1915 
Dear ft rot her Hess—

Emerson has said,, ‘A Friend may 
well- be reckoned the masterp cce o[ 
nature,” end Aristotle wrote, 'A true 
friend is one «oui in two bodies.” The

L

well know makes as II 
“Smardon,” “ Classic ” | |
“Empress,’’ “Gracia,” | *ftUBPy Dodd " 1 J "1

two Committees to
Circulate Petition
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The Civic Welfare League, which ■This means that this city will have 
at Least; 560 men stationed here for 
perhaps six months. Picton win ac
commodate from 260 to 275 men.

The two com pan es that will

I
X a**m

committees to canvass the wards for
Smoker for Signatories to the, petitions which ra-

quiire to have at least 25% of the 
electors’
tions are filed with the city clerk oti 
or before November 1st of this year. 
Plans were gone into to perfect the 
organs ion.
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Prices range from $3 to $S
Handsome Fall Styles.

■;éCaptain Ponton signatures when the peti- -
1

Last night in the Sergeants’ Mess 
at the Armouries, the 15th Regiment 
band for old time’s sake, tendered 
a smoker In honor of Captain R. D. 
Ponton. Those present included the 
members of the band, the recruiting 
staff, and Colonel Ponton, besides the 
guest of the evening. Songs were 
sung and a general glad time was 
spent. Captain Ponton spoke to his 
old comrades with much feeling as 
his association with the Bugle Band 
as a boy and hence with all the mu
sicians in connection with the regi
ment had been close. Col. W. N. 
Ponton also delivered an address.

5Black Cloth Tops. t • *. *|fact is that many men La many ages 
have tried to place on record their 
tie lief that life’s greatest boom is not

a

The J. J. HainesFire in Roof of
Nicholson’s Cottage

Former Resident
Has Passed Away

wealth or power,, fojr achievement, but 
the love Charge Theft of Fowlof, and fellowship with, 
“kindred minds." John Fawcett, the 
sturdy Yorkshire Baptist did not ex
aggerate the joy of such Chrstian 
friendship, when he paid, *’Tis like 
t o heayem 
in your capacity of General Secretary 
,of the Y.M.C.A. you have made many 
tried and true friends in Belleville 
during your nine years’ residence here 
But we venture /to hope that in you r 
own church you have experienced reel 
and abiding fellowship in that high
est of all planes ; namcily, ‘The Com
munion of saints,” and the hallowed 
joy of Christian worship, in 
church lim all its departments.

chairman of the Missionary 
Board of this church, and as asso-

Wiilliam Lucas was brought to the 
police station yesterday on a charge 
of stealing fowl. The case was 
larged until Thursday and 
was admitted to ball.

Shoe Houses
BELLEVILLE NAPANEE TRENTON SMITH’S FALLS

Fire Last evening about 8.30 o’clock 
was discovered in the stone holuse,, 
known as ‘Niicholso'n’s Cottage,” Hol
loway street. The iblaze was at that 
time in the roof. Net one was at home 
last evening land how the blaze ori
ginated is unknown. Mr. Bert Pulkcr 
is the tenant |of the house.

The damage toy .Eire was fairly hea-

Au old and faithful servant of the ?eji-G rand Trunk R<t lway .passed away 
yesterday in Montreal in the Lucasabc*ve.” We know thatper-r
son of W. G. Happer. He entered the 
employ of the G.T.H. as call boy in 
the despatcher’s office. Bay Street, 
Toronto^ about 18(>0. He held respon
sible

■
Died. -7

positions ,is train des pot cher 
later ên life under superintendents W 
G. Spleer pmd James Stevenson. In ia-, vy w,l,:ic th” furniture suffered sc- 

ter years he filled the position 
Pullman Conductor out of Montreal

Not to Early to Buy
Horse Blankets

HAFPERa-Ib Montreal, on Monday* 
September 27, 1915, W. G. Hap
per, formerly train despatcher in 
Toronto! Kingston, and Belle
ville and later Pullman Conductor.

goes to He=Felt Like a
> Different Man

,verely from water and smoke.oiHan.
Mr. Pulker was engaged, on duty 

tor the Dominion 'Express at the C.
P. R. stattlon until ten-thirty last ev
ening. By that time the blaze tad 
been extinguished. He - had $200 x.1-

suramce and estimates his loss at a- cdate superintendent of the Sunday 
bout three times that amount. Yes- school, we have found you to be thor- 
terday was the first time one of the ough in your service., wholehearted 
chimneys had been used and around aind loyal. |at all times. Your advice 
this chimney the (ire had burned and co-opera til oln in all the work of 
moat. It is surmised that it was de- our church has (been given us at all

; times, gladly and freely, and your 
Mrs. Nicholson owns the residence messages and 'testimonies, from time

to timet Bind have always rung true 
1 to Jlesus Obi,1,at, land to, the power of 
I Bis salvation.
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Hb was born In Toronto and re- 
sded in Belleville about 
and went from here to Montreal in 
1906. He had suffered much for the 
past nine months from stomach trou-
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seven years.
As Although the price of Jute and Kersey has ad

vanced 40 per cent, we were fortunate in placing our 
order early last winter for this fall’s supply -of 
Horse Blankets and have just placed in stock a 
complete range of Dundee Jute Wool Lined Blint 
kets at $1.50 to $4.00.

That’s Why N. D. Gillis Expresses 
His Thanks to Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills.

Military Notes
' hbte.

He leaves a wife,(nee Miss Lavonia 
Hunter of BeUevtije) and one sister, 
resldéig in Toronto.

The late Mr, Happer was very much 
; respevted with all the employees in fective. 

I the tqain services
l ' The funeral will /take place Thurs- 
‘ «lay Ot two (O’clock from the home of 

his brother-M-law, Jdhn ' Hunter, 3l(,
, Foster Avenue

The efficacy of Blck’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup in curing coughs and 
colds and arresting inflamation of the 
lungs, can be established by hundreds 
of testimonials from all sorts and 
•iliions of men.
medy in these ailments and all affec
tions of the throat and lungs. It la 
highly recommended by medicine ven
dors, because they know and appreci
ate its value as a curative. Try It. | burg.

m

'■MLieut.-Col. Ketches on,, officer com
manding the
beetn inv.ited to go to Tweed 
September 30th, where the people 
are going to give the battalion 
price of a field kitchen. Lieut-Col 

is sending Ithe Pipers’ Band 
to Tweed with

r X 
..-.fiimi '80th Battalion hasHe Was Sick all over, but Found 

New Health When Dodd's Kidney 
Pills Cured His Kidneys.

Grand M.ra South- Cape Breton 
N. S. Sept. 27th —Special—. —Neil 
D. GJiis, well known and highly re
spected hero, states that he wishes to 
express his thanks to Dodd’s Kidnej 
Pills. And he gives a reason

” Least summer I took sick," Mr. 
Gillis states, T began to lose strength 
and had palpitation of the heart with 
shortness of breath ancT after a couple 
of weeks my back began to (>am me 
It got so bad I could not rest, could 
hardly" walk the floor.

“I was depressed and low spirited 
and had pressure or sharp pain on ent 
top of my head. I was in bed shape 
indeed when I started to use Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills* but I got quick relief 
After using one box I felt a different 
man end after taking three boxes I 
had no more trouble. I can now do 
my day’s work as well as ever.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the 
Kidneys. Cured Kidneys mean that all 
imparities are strained out of the 

. blood aid new health alt over the body 
That’s why Dodd's Kidney Pills made 
Mr. Quite feel lie ka different

on
Also the best values in Dutch Kersey Blanket», “ 

selling at $1.50 to $3.00.the >
r j *

We also are showiny a Fine Wool Horse Blanketï 'ü ' 
green and black plaid, suitable for your car
riage or sleigh, at $5.00.

r">:.j 1

1Munro
of the 8th C.M.R.
LSeut-Cok Ketcheson and twenty- 
five men and officers of tihe 80tlt will 
go along, and all have been assured 

cod time- It is understood 
about $1,200 has been raised for the 
80th by lits military friends in 
around Tweed.

Died, at Ripe Old Age ■ f '
■i .Wo associate, in all this sincere ap- 

David H. Sager of Ameliasburg pass 1 preciation, Mrs. iHess and your daugh- 
ed away on Monday, Sept. 27th at the j ter Mary. We deeply regret ,the air- 
age of 84 years. He was a lifetime re- ! eumstanoe of your removal from our 
aident of the township. In religion be j midst, for we shall miss you and your 
was a Methodist. He leaves his wi- fami ly very keenly, (But we know that 
dow, and five children, Charles and you are following ‘the pillar of cloud," 
Heber of Ameliasburg; Mrs. Philip and that you will render the self- 
Slmonds of Hillier, Mrs. Ferris Wood same service in Quebec Cîty„ and the 
and Mrs. Wm. Reddick of Amelias- tittle Baptist church down there

i that you have always rendered in

that Great sale of Comforters.............
Grey and White Wool Blankets

a « $1.50 to $5.00 
.$1.75 to $4.00 
.$1.25 to $1.75

and

va Flannelette Blankets
the 80th Battalion 

eeiived twenty-five recruits from Ot
tawa,
from Peterboro and one from Kings- 

Battal’on also » received

Friday re-con-
It is a standard re-

from Petawawa. oneeight.
L|WM. McïNT iSH St CO.tom The

ter. from Belleville, six from Picton. 
seven from Port Hope and five more 
late in the evening from Ottawa. I.V •• -i

-St;— sjg
- - V/- .-a -.w.i.lMtlfti-'w*’;- .4IV - ■ -ii- ;.C A. W. Thompson.Bombardier 

formerly of the Belleville police force 
is in town today

ap*.vtii’-âakTti»•
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■w» A. W. DICKENS. A. W. DICKEN8Fall Outfitting Lieut. Eugene Hyman is home on 
leave from Barriefield

ICE CREAMman Lieut. Frank L. Smith, of the E*ro- 
vtsional School of Infantry was in 
town On Sunday

I'
We make 6nly one quality-the best

In bulk by quart or pint.........
In bricks, plain flavor... .........
In Neapolitan or lancy bricks

Sherbets or Ices, any flavor to order.
Dehvered to any part of the city.

i

Porcupine Killed 
Near W. Moira St.

ti: . - yWe take great pride in advising our Patrons that, 
after months of preparation, we are ready to Dress 
them handsomely, correctly and comfortably for the 
Fall and winter season at

COUNTRY. 20c per pint 
20c per pint 
25c pet pint

Messrs. Holland, A. C. Burton, and 
Ed. F. Whittle left this morning for 
Barriefield to join the 80th B*tt. as 
recruits of the 49th

Harry Aidons end Isaac Lee, the two 
Sidney recruits of the 15th Regt., who 
left today for Barriefield, were in
spired to rally" to the colors by Cept. 
R. D. Ponton’s stirring address at 
Queen Mary School on Friday even
ing. So they told Capt. Dr., MacColl 
and Lieut. Harry L. Wallace.

»»
Corporal Chas. M. Wallace, Corp. 

H. Garrison. . Private Cyril McBride., 
and Private Walter Badgley left yes
terday for Barriefield. They were yes
terday sworn in to the Army Service 
Corps. Thds morning they left Bar- 
riejtield for Niagara to join for a short 
time the divisional supply column 
Messrs. Wallace. McBride and Badg
ley are ftellavtRle boys'. Cept.' Welsh 
is in charge of this column.
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r’f ! r JIs Belleville becoming a wild germ 

preserve? T ust evening a party of 
boys dc. o eted pxucupine peer 
West Moira ct and soon had il 
where the British had the Germans 
hi aàtürdey’s battle;, This formidable 
and 'havage monster is quite often
found in rural Settlements but seldom 
wtrays so far aim'd the busy haunts 
of men os «fed the unfortunate indi
vidual that ventured into 
ward. We are informed that black 
eqeirrels and grey squirrels have 
quite .frequently been 'Seen of late 
in that part pf the city.
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A. W. DICKENS 1
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Fair and Pleasing Prices \ :7

:

Ladies I
MEN’S SUITS

$7, $10, $12, $18 to $28
ME ’S OVERCOATS 
$8, $7, $10, $12 to $28

Murney !
You arc invited to see the New Stock of 
JAPANESE BASKETS. They are priced 
very low-at from 10c to $2.50 each.

New China

i
■

n
Corporal C. M. Wallace is the third 

member of the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wallace to go on active ser
vice. Lieut. Ernie Wallace is at the 
front, while his brother Fred is with 
the artillery in France. Another bro
ther Lieut. Harry L. Wallace is one 
of the recruiting officers here 

wa.
R. D. Ponton has a heavy 

week’s work ahead of him as he will 
be speaking in a number of places for 
the next five or six days. He and 
Captain Bleecker will be in charge 
of the local central recruiting depot 
which is about,to be established here 
Captain Ponton will do the publicity 
work of the oamproiign for recruits. 
Lieut. Wallace, Lieut. Faulkner, and 
Sergt. Douch wiill fee stationed at the 
recruiting headquarters.

if
mwm' I

Just received an extra large variety of New 
English China, Fancy Cups and Saucera 
Both Ladie»* and Gents’ Sizes. 20c to $3.75 each.

/S
I

. Ail that was mortal of the late 
Mm, Almcda Ba-fôk, 'vhiàow of the 
late William DÂfoë, was laid to rest 
yesterday in Belleville cemetery. The 
Rev. j. *t. Cfcarry and- Rev. A. Camp- 
bell conducted an tmpreasive service 
at the residence of Mr. John W. But
terfield. There were many present to 
pay their lest tribute of respect and 
numerous offerings of flowers
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THE BEEHIVE *We promise for the coming seasons the same superior quality of 
Wearables for Men, Boys and Little Men and the same fair and satis
factory business methods that have won for us such an enviable place in 
the estimation of the Clothing buyers of this vicinity.

Boys’ and Little Men’s Clothing of New and Exclusive Styles, Hats 
that are the. Best Hats Made and of correct blocks.

Exclusive and different Haberdashery from the Best Makers—the 
Choice New Things !

Capt. • ••• •••• • •••• •••
CriAS N, 8ULMAN

T

were
mode to her memory. The bearers 
weré Messrs. J. A. Robi n, W. A. Ket- 
ctoeeon, T. E. Ketcheson, Geo. Bell, 
Choa. Farley and Tom Ketcheson.

’;|jHoraeseekers’ Special
Trâlll Leaves Toronto each Tuesday until October 26th, iD-

IflKnm r„-L T„.„ elusive, and ere good to return with- 1 V.yJ p.m.LdCn llies. in two months from date of sale.
Apply to any CP.R. Agent for full 

seekers’ and general tourist traffic to particulars or write M. G. Murphy.
Western Canada, through train ear- P T®ranto-

_ . , . _ , a. Burrows, Agent, Belleville,
rying Tourist Sleepers and-Colonist s202tw deodr
Cars leaves Toronto 10.46 each Tues- -------------------— " e
day until further notice, runriliv CPOnk’S auto Will Hill »pwl]|E
through to Winnipeg. . hips to the Cemetery from peror

Attention is directed t» the remark- Front and Bridge streets by aw* 
ily low round trip fares in cen- POlntment. Phone 214.

neetion with Homeaeekers' Excur
sions to Western Canada via Canadian 
Pacific Railway Tickets are on sale I ita

The recruiting tent on the armour
ies lawn was taken down today and 
the office moved into the armouries 
The tent has done yeomen service dur 
ing the past season.

s
IMiller’s Worm Powders never fall. 

They Immediately attack the worms 
and expel them from the system. 
They are complete in themselves, not 
only as a worm destroyer, but as a 
highly beneficial medicine tor chil
dren, correcting weak digestion and 
restoring the debilitated system to 
healthiness without which the growth 
of the child will be retarded and Its 
constitution weakened.

.«.U m

QUICK & ROBERTSON Fined $300 and Costs. ■ :\i

BETTER OUTFITTING wA Frankford man was today fined 
$300 and costs for having liquor In 
his possession for sale.
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